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ever powers lie bidden in the man it is only
by a course of careful cultivation tbat tbey
can be made to blossom and bear the fruits
which their early vigor promised. This de-
velopment depends mostly on self-effor- t.

The mind must assert itself sieziu every
advantage and overcoming every difficulty.
In this growth of mind rests the formation
of character, while character reacts upon
the mind and is in itself the mainspring of
mental and moral advancement. Charac-
ter in its beginnings is like some tender
plant in the forest, swayed by the slightest
breath of air, and liable to be twisted and
gnarled, but growing stronger and stronger
as it resists each succeeding blast. Abuse
and neglect of that innate, God given
power of firmness and decision is fata);
while u proper care of it will perfect the
man mentally and morally and enable him
to fulfil the purposes of the divine author
of his being. Those who have become
gro'i in the spheres of art and literature,
science and politics, are they who, born
in the lower walks of life, have by indomi-
table perscverance,gradually worked them-
selves up to positions of rank and power.
Napoleon, the man of fortune was fortu-
nate because he applied to everything lie
undertook, however small and insignifi-
cant it might in itself seem, all the powers
of his superior intellect, all the might of
liis dazzling genius The success which
crowned the efforts of the patriots und ac-
complished the American Revolution was
due simply to the stern resolution to con-
quer or to die, which had taken possession
of the very souls of the people. And, as
all general principles must also apply to
each individual, so the power which gives
success to nations is the only true guide
for the minds of men. Weaklings may be
liorn kings and princes, but in all such
rases, some man of talent and ability
grasps this rains of government, and be-
comes the real if not the nominal sover-
eign, if it be true that virtue is the bright-
est garland for manly brows, then the
power of self-contro- l, which lies at the
loot of all the virtues, must be a necessity
to proper living. Then as we stand on the
threshold of life, having passed through the
home where the foundations of character
are laid,nud through the school where rules
of action are taught us whereby we may
mould our lives, let us remember that this
is the stage, where, by weaving into our
natures principles of truth ar.j" honor of
firmness and decision, we are to show to
the world that we are men !

Oration " lutelleeliul Fiiution," O. I.'.
Snyder, Dclmonr. I'.i. Association and
opposition are two important elements en

into the advancement of llic incc.
Inseparable kiclois, they engender an hon-
est ambition and a geiu'rous rivairy,
which, though often perverted, docs not
fail to brin;; foith golden fruit. Isolation
may for a tituo .stimulate, invention and
quicken the workings of the brain, but all
desires aio .soon sat islii'ii, and the human
gradually becomes lica.-t.li!-:c

Alan, to be man, must glow wiser. His
mind starves on the systems and teach
ings of older Unit's. It sees idols
in their gods and uuccitaiiit.y in
their teachings. Many things arc theio
to be improved and oppo.;cd. ISy tin.-- :

friction we advance. That foico whiuli,
in the mateiial world, retards progress,
rouses the intellectual world to increase;!
activity
Civilization is continually widening the
.sphere of these associations. Intellectual
and moral forms are being contrasted. Theio
is a conflict with, a triumph over, a grad-
ual improvement of the weaker ideas.
The clashing of principles and the survival
of the most beneficial bring out ideas
which are carefully preserved and are pro-
tected in well s '.u died formulas
The knowledge of leaders at every point
where the intellect plays a part, ami the
extent to which this knowledge is diffused
are the standards by which all progress
is measured. The constant friction of in-

tellects not only lays deep foundations
for, but renders indestructible principles
which at times seemed ready to die
Tho preponderance of virtues over the
vices of mankind is continually loccivitur
new proofs, and by these we are led to
take, a more favorable view of human ac-

tions. It is but. a few centuries since men
were allowed to present these proofs.
Then doubts and inquiries sprang up, and
progress began. Knowledge came as a
result of tliese In shirt,
there must be a certain kind of skepticism
which will lead to research. Intellectual
friction, the result of this, has caused
wondei ful changes to be wrought . Sci
euce, religion, government, have alike
felt its power. Lifeiature
in every couutry is continually bcii'g
vested with more honored associations.
Thus society is elevated, and now stands
armed, with a prouder prestige than ever
before, crowned with a loftier honor
than was ever dreamed of, by those who
dared to attempt a revival of literature,
and to diverge from the beaten paths of
their ancestors.

Music Match, "Die Itojmischcu Spiele"
Cane.

Tills Morning's Speeches.
The orations of the morning, uiiiucious

as they were, wcro listened to with ing

interest and received with hearty
applause. Mr. Johnson's pleasing address,
Mr. llauman's forensic ability, Mr. Cobb's
historic.aficscaich and analysis of charac-
ter, Mr. llarbaugh's close reasoning, Mr.
Cremer's excellent delivery, Mr. (Joblentz's
marked oratorical powers, Mr. Ferner's
choice diction, Mr. Hoy's limpid measuies,
Mr. Geisel's graces of composition ami
declamation, Mr. Iloffheius' careful prepa-
ration. Mr. Miller's philosophic treatment
of his theme, the case and vigor of Mr.
ltcilcr, the logic of Mr. Hotteustein, the
deserved applause which followed the
Messrs. Smith, Mr. Sheibloy's glowing
eulogy of patriotism aud the pure .mil un-

affected style of Mr. Snyder, individually
a';d collectively attested the ripe culluio
and intellectual accomplishments of the
present class.

This brought the exercises of the morn-
ing to a close aud the afternoon session
opened at 2:30 p.m. Six spscches were
made this afternoon including the Frank-
lin oration (in German), the Marshall ora-
tion (in Latin) and the valedictory. The
degrees were conferred and it was late in
the afternoon when the audience poured
out into the campus to enjoy its bcautier.
A full report of the afternoon exercises
together with Ilev. Dr. Itussei's alumni
oration will appear in to morrow's Inti:i.-i.igence- u.

This evening there will be a promenade
concert in the college buildings and the
campus will be illuminated. The Phi
Kappa Sigma fraternity will also have a
reunion and banquet to-nig- at. Geo. II.
Miller's, and the Dalta JTati D.dta at
Spaeth's.

Tho Buzzard lloys.
Theio is no doubt about the cutcpriso

of the Ilice Keics. This week the paper
lias a picture which is full of local interest.
It is intended to illustrate the recent flight
of the Buzzard brothers and their at-
tempted capture at Itcfton. In the picture
the brothers are seen stauding in a woods.
They are supplied with about a cart-loa- d

el stones, which they are usiug to effect
on the heads of a score of countrymen
who, although armed with all kinds of
firearms, except gatliug guns, are ilecing.
The pictures of the Buzzards look about
as much like them as turkey buzzards, but
plenty of people who have seen the news-
paper are willing to swear that one of the
figures looks like "Burky."

Kail of Wall.
About one hundred square feet of the

south wall of Dosch's old biewerv North
Queen above Orange street, recently de-
stroyed by fire, fell with a crash this
morning, but did no damage. Other
portions of the wall are totteiiug and
ought to be taken down.

UNION NO. 1.
1 lie Commit teu Keturn From Trenton.
The committee of the Union fire com-

pany, No. 1", of this city, who went to
Tientou Tuesday morning, returned to
Lancaster last evening. They state that
they had a delightfully pleasant time while
there, not only with their brother volun-
teer liiemcu, but with the citizens gen-
erally.

They reached Trenton Tuesday after-
noon, and went straight to the American
house, eluding a committee of the Trenton
liremeu, who hail got wind of their in-

tended visit, and who intended to give
them a reception. While at their.hotel
theio was an alarm of fue, and they had a
chance of seeing how the Trenton bojs
light the llatnes. They afterwards met
the Union, of Tientou, at their engine
house, taking with them the handsome
testimonial prepared forpre&eutation. The
great gilt frnm- - in which it is mounted is
so massive that it was found impossible to
gel it up tins stairway, so the sash of oue
of the second-stor- y windows was removed
and the frame was lifted with block and
tackle into the Union parlor.

At 7 o'clcck a special meeting of the
company was called. li. K. Snyder, of
this city, in a brief speech referred to the
pleasant visit the company had had in
Trenton last September. Ho then intro
duced to the company President II. E.
SlaymaktT, who formally presented to the
company the handsome testimonial pre
pared for the purpose of com ncinoratiug
their last year's visit.

Ex-Judg- e James Buchanan received the
gift, and in the name of the Union of
Trenton thanked the Union of Lancaster
for it, and welcomed them to the hospi-
talities of the crnnpauy and the city, lie
regarded it as a happy coincidence that
the Union of Trenton organized in'1717
and the Union of Lancaster in 1701 both
nnte-ualin- g the formation of the Federal
Union should for more than a century
have maintained their organization, held
a front rank among volunteer lire compa-
nies and both have adopted and foryeais
successfully used the I.ulton steam lire
engine, which he regarded as the best en- -
gino in use.

Judge lluchaunu then introduced the
committee, totiie company, and there was
a general hands snaking all round. A line
was t hen formed and the party marched
to the American house of which mi tin
host Alex. Jacoby is proprietor, where
I'icsidciit. Forman, of the. Union, again
welcomed the commit tee. All elegant
banquet, was .sat down to and speeches
weioinade and toasts drank by "quite :i

number of those present. President Slay-mak- er

responded to " the health of the
Union ;" Judge Uuchan.in to the judi
eiary ;" President Paxfon, of the Dela-
ware, to " the ladies." Iliief speeches
were made by Messrs. Le.hkichcr and
LatiMiian, of the committee, and by ex
Chief Engineer .Mitchell, Earnest C. Stahl,
of the Trenton tlazette. Mr. Game and
several others.

As a token of the high esteem in which
Mr. Jacoby, of the American house, holds
the members of the Union of Lancaster, he
presented them with a large and beauti-
fully framed portrait of himself.

During their slay in Trenton the com
mitUe visited the Etiuria pottery, Smith's
stock farm, where they wcro shown 12o
horses; I hey also visited the Hamilton
lubber works and many other places of
interest. They left Trenton at. 2:40 yester-
day afternoon and reached Lancaster last
evening.
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Improveitiniii
Town.

In a I'mgri-Miv-

Our Kegular Correspondence.
The feasibility of stielehing a tclcphono

fiom the depot at the upper end of our
borough to Lcainon Place is now be agi-
tated.

Col. F. 11 Spe.akman and wife and E.
T. Hat ley and wife, the former proprietor
of Urn Speakinau house and the latter a
drygood merchant, all of Coaisvillc, Pa.,
sojourned with .Mr. Geo. li. Eager, of
our borough for a few hours on Tuesday
afternoon. They were on their way home
alter a pleasure trip of two weeks visit-
ing Gettysburg, Autietam and many oilier
places el interest.

A largo audience, nearly filling
Tenipeianee hall, assembled before the
appointed hour, to hear the lev. W. O.
Owen, on temperance and intemperance.
The meeting was opened by music and
prayer by lie v. J. Stringer. Dr. Mai tin
then introduced the icvcrend gentleman,
who addressed those present, in a pleasing
way. Tho speaker said that it. was wrong
to find fault with those who keep drink-
ing houses, that the hotel keepers had a
perfect right to do so as long as the govern-
ment by law permitted such regulation to
exist. All agree that the evils of
intemperance should be reduced to the
lowest possible minimum by force of
law, but as to the modes of bringing about
these results I here may be dilfercnco of
opinion. He believed that, the only sure
way was by legislation. The object of
government, the main object of organiz-
ing civil government in any state is to pro
tcct life, to protect liberty, and to protect
mankind in a legitimate enjoyment of life,
&c. After he had finished the entire
audience rose to thank the speaker and
the meeting was closed with the benedic-
tion.

Lost Their Wny.
Scratiton licpublican.

Aless Fatii and (laughter, the Germans
who came to Scr.mton instead of going to
Lancaster Saturday, went to the latter
place from here yesterday morning. They
had just lauded in New York, and desired
to go to Lancaster, where a brother of Mr.
Fath resided. Neither was able to speak
a woid of English. They got into the
clutches of ticket scalpers w ho deceived
and palmed off the wrong tickets upon
the simple immigiauts. The result was
that they arrived in Scranton Saturday
night, thinking they had coruo to the prop
cr place, aud joyful at the expectation of
meeting their relatives. When the mis-
take was dicovercd they exhibited great
grief, which was increased by the fact that
they wcro penniless. Mr. Koch, of the

crauton house and Prof. Speicher showed
commendable kindness to their country-
man and his daughter, and their wants
were supplied until the brother, to whom
Mr. Speicher had telegraphed, was hcaid
from. Tho brother sent the necessary
money to defray their expenses, and the
happy twain slatted to meet him yesterday
morning.

MATRIMONIAL.

Marriage of l'opular Young 1'cople.
At 4 p. in. yesterday, by a private cere-

mony, at the residence of the bride ou
East Orange street, this city, our popular
townsman, Mr. Chas. W. Eckert was
married to Miss Kate Fitzpatrick, daugh-
ter of the late Mr. B. Fitzpatrick and an
accomplished and favorite member of Lan-
caster society. Rev. Dr. McCullough, of
St. Mary's, pronounced the cercmony.and
at 5:25 p. m. Mr. aud Mis. Eckert left ou
the train cast for Philadelphia on a
bridal trip, which will be extended to
Baltimore! and Washington.

Another Haby Incitement.
Some boys who were gathering mint

along "gas run" yesterday afternoon,
stated that they saw the dead body of an
infant in the run below the dye-hous- e.

Thoy say the body was wrapped up in
clothes aud newspapers, but that they saw
the hands sticking out from the ends of
the package. They wore so much scared
that they ran home. Search was after-
wards made in the locality, but nothing of
the alleged infant could be discovered.
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BOB1NG FOB 1YATEE.

Accident in Peacock Si Thomas' Well.
Peacock & Thomas have for some time

been engaged in sinking an artesian well
for water at the Helm mine, in Strasburg
township, about a mile from New Prov-
idence. A shaft has been sunk, sixty feet
from the bottom of which an artesian well
has been driven seventy feet further.
Not getting sufficient water a 100 pound
torpedo was exploded at the bottom of the
artesian well ou Tuesday by a party
brought from Chester for the purpose. The
result was that all the water in the well
went out of it through the fractured rock.
It had stood ten feet deep in tue shaft.

Yesterday moruiug Thomas Holler,
foreman of the mine, went down the shaft
to sec how the thing looked, lie was
overcome by the gas and called to the top
mcii to pull him up. When he had been
drawn up nearly to the top by the rope to
which he clung, with 0:10 loot in the loop,
ho was so much oveicome as to lose his
hold and he fell down the sixty feet to the
bottom of the shaft. Tlionas James, who
is sinking a shaft for E. fc J . Brooke, at
the Mohler mine, two miles off, was sent
for ; he went, down the shaft and brought
Holler up. No bones seemed to be broken,
but he was still unconscious, and so re-
mained until the arrival of Dr. Peacock
on the morning train from Lancaster ; he
opened his eyes and recognized him, though
lie taiietl to recognize his fellow workmen.
When the doctor left in the afternoon he
seemed to be coming around all right.
His escape from death was narrow.
At the bottom of the shaft a six
inch pipe sticks up from the artesian
well sixteen feet. Holler was found with
a leg on each sid-- j of it, neatly missing it,
and if the water had escaped ho would
have drowned.

l.lTTI.K LOCALS,

llcio uimI There ami t'.vnry where.
Cherries on market ; ten cents a

quart; on account .r the rains likely to
he scarce.

Clara Smith, drunk aud disorderly,
sent up for ten days by Alderman A. F.
Donnelly.

Big matinee at the Equine Paradox
show yeMerday and line entertainment,
last, night. Three more evenings aud a
Saturday afternoon matinee.

To-da- y last day to secure 1 per cent.
abatement on count y tax ; collectors, S.
W. Baub, for the east, wards, at. No. 11
North Queen street, and II. U. Vontler-smit-

for the we.-,.- , wauls, No. SA East
Oiango stieet.

Samuel Evans, ex justice of the peace
of Columbia, has p.iitl over to the county
commissioners, $11.50, the amount of
illegal fees surehanged against him, by
the county auditois.

report sivs that.'afew
days after the escape of the ten prisoners
froinlhe Lanc:istei?countyprison,JohnLip-piucott- ,

was seen near the Gap, dressed in
Ids striped prison clothes inquiring for
Constable Sam Bow man and the Buzzards.

Fine weather, big crowd and good track
at the Park races this afternoon. Good
entries and plenty of turfmen promise
sport. Free-for-a- ll race tomorrow.

Last evening there was a slight fire in
Kuhn & Co.'s tobacco sweating establish-
ment, No. 20 West Vine street, caused by
the hicaking of an iron plate of the fur
naee, which let the live coals gut on the
floor, and set lire to it. and a case of to-
bacco. One box of tobacco was badly
burned aud four others badly smoked.
Insured in the Phnmix insurance company.
Tho building is not much damaged. Tlio
flrj was discovered and extinguished with
out an alarm.

(HH.UMKIA .M.1VS.

'llio 1 illy liiirougli i:ulut.
W. A. Stahl goes to Philadelphia next

week. Four P. It. 11. employees of "Col-
umbia local '' discharged. Market dull,
butter and eggs low, shad scarce, black
bass coming. George Dctz has a
potato growing out. of a potato.
5 per emit, abatement, on borough tax
ceases Aug. 1. Jesso Moore, switch ten-- 1
der at foot of Locust street, is in a oritica
condition from being si ruck by a ear.
John Gore very ill. Lieutenant 15.

C. Welsh, U. S. A., visiting home.
Presbyterian S. S. picnic, Li tit. June

2!!. Ed! Forney visiting New York.
John Yeakle's new drugstore handsomely
litfcil up. Copperhead snake killed near
town yesteiday. Frederick' Mann, of
Moiintville, recovering lioiu runaway in-

juries. Miss Ella Filbert, visiting Pl'iila
dclphia. Fied. Buchcr's Locust street
house being repainted. Alf. Myers
at the Altoona convention of
state pharmacists. Odd Fellows' hall
to be beautifully decorated for Presbyte-
rian festival. Ambrose Upp returned from
regular army. Four youngsteis at rested
for breaking in door of Miss Annie I'ein-hart'- s

house. Dancing sociable in the
armory to morrow evening. Wm. English
lost the end of his thumb in a meat sliccr.

The case of the doctors against the bor-
ough for vaccinating the public will he. ni-
hil rated.

lion In C'oealU'O.
Ou Thursday, .luue 1.1, the 100l.li anni-

versary of the birthday of Mr. Iialtzer
(Iclir, of Summit township, Crawford
county, was to he celebrated at- Lynch's
Lauding, on the west side of Couneaut
lake. Air. (!ehr was born in Cocalico
township, Lancaster county. April 'A,

17S- -, and was theiefore 1(10 years old on
April :;, M&2.

Askigime'K Sale.
Willi mi Miultz, assignee of Peter K. Wol-pc- rt

and wile, will sell this evening at7S
o'clock, ::t. Albert Kolilhaas saloon. Manor
street, a lot of ground with a out; story frame
house on High street. The eveciilion placed
in the hands of the sheritt has been slayed.and
the property will 1)4! sold by t lie assignee.

Tlio ISazaar 1'iro.
Our readers arc all advised to go at once to

liottsclialknnd Ledcrmau'.s Ureal New York
ISazaar, J and 23 North Qiu-u- street, as all
goods which are not sold yet must ho sold by
Saturday regardless et co-,t- , as the proprietois
are making arrangements to reopen the
bazaar again in a very short time. It will pay
everybody to inspect all the, rich and elegant
goods, which are only slightly damaged by
water, and which are sold at n!tno-- given
away pi let.--. We. quote below a lew articles
which are in perlect condition : Ladies Spring
Coats at $'..ii), worth troni $1 to each Ele-
gant stock et Fine Passementeries at 15c, Ale.
and CO.;. per yard, cost from f0c--. to $2.00 per
yard; r,00 dozen et Xlegant Dress lSuttons,
all perrecl,at .':., loc. and 2oc. a whole card,
these Buttons cost I rum 2.".c. to $!.W per dozen,
liibbons. Silks Satins, Kid Gloves, Hats, etc.,
in lad everything must l- - sold by Saturday
utany price, at the New York ISazaar, 2B and
2 N'orlh Queen street. l.V3td

Colorado Inclusions.
Colorado Hound Trip Tourist's Tlckels nt

1rcttHy rctlurerf ettlrx, via C, IS. & (J. U. 11., new
Chicagoand Denver Through Line, good dur-
ing summer months and National Mining and
Industrial Exposition in September are now
ou sale and full particulars as to trams and
rales can be obtained from any Coupon Ticket
Olllee in the United States or Canada.

Al'ilVM.lL AOlfCKS.

Vnchu pallia."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney

Hlaildcrand Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggists.
Depot, .lohn ISIack.

Oivoii up by Doctors.
" Is it possible that Mr. ISodfrey is up ami at

work, ami cured by so simple a remedy ?"
"I assure x'ou It is true that he is entirely

cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitters ;and
only ten days a-j- his doctors gave him up and
said he must die!"

" Well ! That's remarkable I 1 will go
this day and get some for my poor George I
know li is are good." jul5-2wdA-

A. Word to the Wtte Is Safldent" An
effective and agreeable remedy for the treat--
ment of Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal TJtranted. a
Deafness : "ly's Cream Balm. A sure cure. JjP'JJy to a "i

Crea-.- a JJuiui effectually cleanses the nasal
passages of catarrhal Tiros, causing healthy
secretions, allays inflammation and irritation,
protects the uieinu.anal linings of the head
from additional cold:, completely heats the
sores and restores the sense et taste and smell,
lieneucial results are realized by a tew appli-
cations. A thorough treatment as directed
will cure Catarrh. As a household remedy lor
cold in the head it is unequalcn. The Halm is
easy to use and agreeable. Sold by druggists
at 50 cents. On receipt of 50 cent will mail a
package

ELY'S CUEAM HALM CO., Oswego. X. Y.
Foi sale by Lancaster Druggists.

mari-dA-w Tli

liow to Secure Health.
It seems strange that any one will suffer

from the many dcrangemonts brought on by
an impure condition et the blood, when

orULOOD AN'DLIVEU SYlcUP will restore
perfect health to the physical organization. It
is indeed a strengtheuiiiK syrup, pleasant to
take, and has proven itself to be the best
ItLOOD rUBIFIEU ever discovered, effect-
ually curing Scroiula, Syphlttic disorders,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, jfalti-l'ia- ;

all nervous disorders ami debility, bil-
lons complaints and all diseases Indicating an
impure condition et the Ulood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indi
geatioii. A single bottle will prove to you iU
merits as a health rencwer, lor it ACTS LIKE
A C1IA KM, especially when the complaint Is
et mi exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
Ic.-s- en the natural vigor et the brain aud ner-
vous system.

KAKEU'S fAl.V PANACEA cures a pain In
man ami beist. For use externally and inter-
nally.

UKDIIOIiili 1'OWDKUS cure all diseases
oriioRtC, cattle, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUKE. mav24-- 3

Tiik moat wonueriul curative remedies of
the present, day are those that conic lroni Ger-
many, or at least originate there. The most
recent preparation placed upon the market in
this country is the CJ11K.VT UK it MAN' INVIU-OUATO-

which has never been known to fail
In curing a single case of iwpotoncy,
weakness, nervous debility, inability or
meuhtl anxiety, languor, lassttiidu.depression
et spirits ami tunetioiial derangements et the
nervous system. For Mile by druggists, or
Mini Tree by mail on receipt of price, $1.00 per
bo.v, or six boxes lor i.ri00. Address F. J.
ClUJNEY, ToUdo, Ohio, sole agent lor the
United States. Send lor circular.

For sale at Kautlman's drug store. North
Queen stieet. inhMvdM&TIl A

Small Comfort.
When you are continually coughing night

und day. unnoyinguverybody around you,:iud
hoping it will go away et Its own aciord, you
arc running a dingcrous risk better use Dr.
Thomas' Kcleclrie Oil, an untaillni? remedy in
all sue cases. For s:ile at II. It. Cochran's
drug store. 137 North Queen streul, Lancaster

Tho only iron preparation that does not
color the teeth, and will not cause headache or
constipation, as other iron preparations will,
is ISrnwu's Iron Hitters. jul'J-lwd.C-

To Ladius. liyou wish to render your skin
white and soil, use Clenn's Sulphur Soap.
Pike's Toolhaclio Diops euro in one minute.

Tho countenance or mortal man or woman
cannot be celestially r.ulicnt and pure, but
Willi Dr. Ilenson's Skin Cure, it can be made
smooth and irco from tetter, scaly eruptions,
Heckles and climatic discoloration. A lovely
toilet dressing. jul'2-lwd&-

What gives a healthy appetite, an increased
digestion, strength to the muscles, and tr.no
to the nerves'.' ISrown's Iron Hitters.

ju5-Iwdt-

Dvsi-Ki-ri- nervous people, "out of sorts.'
Colden's Lieblg's Liquid Heel and Tonic

will cure. Ask for Golden. Of Drug
1,'iils. iuMwdcod&w

A NASAI. 1N.IECTOU tleO. Willi CilCll bottle Ot
fehilol.Vi Cm arib Remedy. Prien Mi cents. Fors lie aU'Coclir.in's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

nit Dvsi'kcsia and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle et
Shiloh's Vitalize!'. It never fails to cure. For
sale at Cochran's drugstore, 137 North Queen
street.

When There's u Will Tticro's n Way.
Anyone who has the will to try Thomas' Ec

leetric Oil will surely II nd the way to robust
health, in cases oi bronchial affections, sore
throat, pains, etc.; and as an internal remedy,
it is invaluable. For sale utll.lt. Cochran'sdrug (.tore, 137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

A I'on;
StOppt'll.
curable
llroivn's

n. Com or noro Tnroat slioutu do
Neglect, ttvtiuently results in an In.

Lung Disease or Consumption,
i.iouchial Troclwa do not disorder

the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on t he in (lamed paitK, allaying
ii'ilalt.m, ;ive lcliel in Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, ami ihe Throat Troubles
which Singers and I'u Idle Speakers urn subject
to. For thirty years lirowu's llronchlal
Troeites have been recommended hy physi-
cians, and always give perlect satisfaction,
tlusmi; iieou tested wide and constant use
for nearly itu entire generation, they have at-

tained' wW- - .iterited rank among thelewstaple
rem. .ties oi Mm age. Sold at i" cents a box

It is a toolish mistake to confound a remedy
el nieiit, wilh juack medicine. We have used
Parker's (Singer Tonic with the happiest re-
sults lor Dyspepsia, and Debility and know it
to be a steiling health restorative Time.

jullnideodAeow

An i:iilliiihiatic Kndorsciuont.
tioiui au, N. II., July 14, ISV'J.

i;i:.Ts W hoever you are, 1 don't know ; but
1 thank the I.ordjtud feel grateful to you to
know that in this world or adulterated medi-
cines there is one compound that proves and
does all it advertises to do and more. Four
years ago 1 had a slight shock et palsy, which
unnerved me to such an extent that the least
excitement would make me shake like the
ague. Last .May 1 was induced to try Hop Hit-
ters. 1 used one bottle, but did not see any
change ; another did so change my nerves that
they are now as steady as they ever were It
used to take both hands to wrilo, but now my
good right hand writes this. Now, it you con-
tinue to manufacture as honest and good an
article its you do, you will accnmulato an
honest forlu ue, und confer the greatest bless-
ing on your fellow men that was ever con-
ferred ou mankind. Tm Hvrcu.

I.Iio'h a Conundrum.
When judiciously used, Hurdock Wood Hit-

ters are in themselves a remedy, lor all the
evils iirii-lu- g from impurities et the blood,
whicti never lail to make the patient loni:-- I
ived and happpy. Prlco $. For sale at II. it.

Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

1WA.T11S.

Johnson. Iii this cltv on the 14lh Inst., Mrs.
Sarah Johnson, in the 7Cth yiy et her age.

The relatives and triends are respectfully
invited to attend the luncral from the resi-
dence oi her son, William Johnson, corner of
Shippen and Chestnut streets, on Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. 2td

I'OTjITICAL.

Democratic County Ticket.
CONOUKSS.

STATE SENATOR XIV DISTKICT.
AIS1LAM COLLINS, Mariotta.

ASSEMBLY.
1. .
2. C. J. ItHOADS, Manor.

J. M. WALKEU, Colerain.
3. E. C. DILLKIt, Earl.

. W. SIMPSON, Caernarvon.
II. K. SHIMP, E. Cocalico.

RECORDER.
W. W. HUSSEIt, Leacock.

COUNTY SOLICITOR.

TOOR DIRKCTOIIS.
J. P. McILVAlNK. Paradise.
PHILIP HEltNAUD.Xancastcr.

PRISON INSPECTORS.
JOHN IlKHMAN, Manheiin.
J. 11 SC1ILEGELUIL1C1I, E. Done- -

TURY COMMISSIONER.
WILLIAM ELLMAKEU, Earl.

Vacancies.

:al.

13--

JV-
- ADrEETISEMESIS.

at 471 High street.

1,000,000

d

SITUATION IN
bt housework. Apply

CIOAKS WANl'lill IM-
MEDIATELY

KlilCKKU i FKY.
Litltz. Lancaster eounty, l'a.

"ffTAMTEI.-- A XODNO WOMAN WANTS
a situation to do general housework in

a email Apply at
It 411 QUEEN STUEET.

1M5IEUIATK1.Y ANWANTKD. one capable et taklnir sole
control et an article already introduced in
Lancaster county. J. F. I!.,

' t Leopard Hotel.

WILL K 11KI.U AT TIIKAFKSTIVAL Church, by the Ladles' Aid
Society, commencing Thursday evening, J line
15, and will continue until Saturday evening.
No soliciting of votes allowed in the church.

Admission tree. lt-Jt- d

HAIL INSUKANUK. TOBACCO
can now have their growing crop

Insured against damage by hall hv calling on
BAILSMAN A BUKXS, ugents of the Venn
Mutnal Hail insurance Co., anil the LancasterCounty Mutual Hall Insurance Co. 14::t,eod
TXTANTEO-- A

V T Maker. Xi
apply. Address

A SMALL

family.
NOKTU

ftlKST-CLAS- S UaKNESS

II. WELY,
Avondale, l'a.

A YOUNG MAKK1KO MANWANTED. a situation as Forinan in a cigar
factory or to make Flue Cigars. Has thirteen
Sears' experience In the business and all its

Uest recommendations given. Ad-
dress "It. A.," Intelligencer Ollicc. it

LOTS KOIS SAt.:. THE UNCUKAl' offers to sell IIUILIUXU LOTS on
Duke Liiuo, Frcderlek aud New streets on
Long Time and Easy Payments. Call on

A. V. UU&SEL,
2i East King .street. .

OUIIOOI. TAX, 1 88'.!,
&

n sobc

J.

The. duplleato is in the hands of the treas
urer. Tlnee per cent, off ter prompt payment.

V. O. MAItSIIALL, Treasurer.
No. 12 Centre Square.

hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
jul.'uiili:

ASTKAWIIKKKV FESTIVAL

CIIUIST'S LUTHF.UAN ClIOItAL SOCtKTV.
Will be held at Kobert's Hall on

THURSDAY. FltlDAY and SATURDAY
EVENINUS,

June l.'.th, ICth and 171 h, 1S&.
ADMISSION lO CTS,

Which entities the holder to a Plate et Cream
or ISerrics. ltd

FKANKIS'd SUMMISlt UAltllK.N
13 NOW

FULLY OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
Alter weeks of labor and a great amount el

expense, it has been tlttted up in Grand Style
lor the accommodation et nil it being out: el
the Coolent and Most Pleasant Resorts in the
city. Harbey's Celebrated l.ASKR I5EER
always fresh and on tap. Music by the City
Cornet Rami this evening.

ltd JOHN HESS, Prop.

DISEASES OT THE SKIN AUK OfT ten dependent on certain constitutional
stales or diseases of the oilier parts, anil the
skin, when extensively diseased, leads-l- mor-
bid conditions et parts not anatomically re-
lated to il.

All Skin Diseases, Cancers, Tumors and Pri-
vate Diseases permanently cured bv

DRS. II. D. & M. A. LONUAKER.
Olllee 13 East Walnut street, I.:inc:islcr. l'a.
Consultation tree. jiil.V-jtd.t-

SAI.K DFUOWS AMIPUKLIO JUNE III, 1SS2, will be sold
at public sale, at the public house of J. W.
Frantz. Millersville, Lancaster county. Pa.,
the following, to wit: Twenty-lou- r Head of
COWS.some tiesh and some springers. Among
them area few No. 1 Alderney Cows a
lew Hulls ; 45 head el Slock steers, from LUl to
1,000 pounds in weight. They will all be sold
without reserve, inn' were selected with great
care. Tho cows must be in every respect as
represented or no sale.

A credit et CO days will be given.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in., sharp,

when attendance will be given by
HARRY C. LINTNKR.

Saii'i. Hess & Son, A nets.

N. IS. If it is dry we will sell in the wet, ami
itltis wet we will tell in the dry. jloUtd.Ulw

SAI.K UV PKOI'KKXV.11UHL.IC J UN K 15. 1SS. by virtue
of an order of the Court of Common Pleas el
Lancaster enmity, the undersigned. Assignee
of Peter K.Wolp'ertanc wile, lor the benetil
of creditors, will oiler at. public sale, at the
public house et Albert Kohlhaus, on Manor
street, a valuable lotol ground si uate on the
north side et High strcer, Lancaster city, con-talnin-

front along said High strcoL reel,
! inches, and extending in depth :M feet, to
Lalayctte stree., upon which tue erected a
one-sto- ry Iraino DWELLING HOUSE, with
bakery attached, a frame stable and other im-
provements. Hounded on the west by prop-
erty now or late el Frederick Albright, on the
cast by propeity of Nicholas llcizog, ou Hie
north by Lafayette street and on the south '.y
Hlgh street. This is a desirable location ter a
baker.

Terms approved security to be given lor
payn.entof purchase money on October I, l.SSi.

Sale to commence at 1x,i o'clock, p. m.
WILLIAM SCI1ULTZ,

m21-ls2ta- Assignee.

EVKKV DAY

We are marl.ing down sonic et
our dillcicnl line of goods, and
by pulling ou Ihe new price ami
leaving thu old you can readily
sou what the reduction lias been.

Our Spring and Summer Sales in

CLOTHING

This year have been larger than
in any previous year in the his-
tory of the house, ami now we
purpose selling out the

Odds in Coats, Pants and Vests
AT GKKATLY IlKIUi:KI i'UICKS.

IN STRAW HATS

we have sonio Special llargains
to oiler, and our

FURNISHING GOODS IlEL'AKTJIEJfT

is 11 lied with the choice goods
lor Men's and Boyo' Wear.

Trunks and Traveling Bags

Clothing
In Ureal Variety, and the

Prices aie Low.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTKIt. PA.

ltd

ami

JSXTJSRTA.INMEXTS.

TJ1IJI.TON OPERA HOUSE, t.AM:A.Sl'KIC.

COMMKNUINIi

MONDAY. JUNE 12t,h,

Every Night This Week and
Wednesday cud Saturday Afternoons,

THE EQUINE PARAR0X,

Bartholomew's 16 Educated Horses.

KVKNIKU ritlCKS 25, 35 ami r.O CTS.
f Uallery, Chlldien...1l.c.

MA1INLL 1 LICL3-'- . AUIlltS.. .....uC.,st F,oor iimiXran.A&Cm
L " Adults. ...35c.

Doors open at 7:30, performance commences
at 8:15 ; matinee commences at 30. Ueserved
Seats torall performances now on sale at i:.
Yecker's office. J li 3td

INSTATE OF L. 1K W. BHKNlCMAN,
Hi late of Lancaster city, decease- - : jtters
et administration on aid estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all

thereto are requested to makeimme
dlate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay ter settlement to the under-signed. UKOKUK E. ZKI.I.KUS.

W. A. Wilsojt, Att'y. Administrator.
inayl3-6tdoa-

THIRD EDITION
THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 15, 1882.

TERRIFIC PRIZE FICTHTJttalSit
A tJKAI'lIIC ACCOUNT Or IT.

The AVecden-aialone- y Battlc--A Krutal Aflulr
-- Ends In a Draw.

Smith's Ferry. Pa. Juuo 15. Despite
the vigilauco of the police the Maloney-Weede- n

light took place this morning.
Tho crowd made their way in gronps of
twos and threes last night to McSIecs
liocKs, ami at ten o clock aoout S.'UU per-
sons left there on a chartered steamer.
They steamed down the Ohio river and at
four o'clock this morning touched the
Ohio shore and selected ground near the
the state Iiuo. Tho light commenced
about a quarter before six. At the cotu- -

mencemeutof the first ronud the men
walked directly to the middle of tlio ring
and commenced striking at each other with
out any preliminary sparring. After a few
severe body blows were struck Wecdeii
went down. In the second round Wceden
dealt Maloney a tcrriblo blow over the
right eye, thus obtaining first blood. In
the fourth round Maloney seemed .much
blown and slow in his movements, hud in
the oth round AVceden struck his damaged
eye, closing it altogether. As the light
went on "VVecdcn devoted his attention to
battering Malonov's eve and nose, the fat- -
ter pounding Wecdoa's damaged ear at
every opportunity. Maloney's woe-bego-

expression showed that his chances of
victory weto becoming less. Weeden,
meantime, laughing and bandying jokes
with the spectators. In the twelfth round
Weeden got iu thrco sounding clips in suc-
cession, two on Maloney's car aud one just
above the belt, without catching any pun
ishmciit in return, though at the end of the
same round Maloney gave him a stinging
blow in the face that cut up his forehead
badly. In the fourteenth round Alaloney
gave Weeden a terrible blow on the check
and after some long range thumping struck
ami knocked him clean oft lus tcct. .Nev-
ertheless Wcedcn's friends wore offering
two to one ou him. In the seventeenth
round MaloneyV friends claimed a
a foul which was not allowed. An up-
roar ensued, and when Malonev had
another claim of foul disallowed there was
a row of and general i:ampcdc. Still the
light went on, Maloney bleeding and
breathless, and his face losing all sem-
blance of its piiginal appearance. In the
fortv-firs- t round Maloney's backer again
claimed a foul, and when this was disal
lowed an excited mob took possession of
the ring, and two or thrco impromptu
fights wcro in progress at one time inside
the ropes. Weeden and Maloney then
joined hands in the centre of the
sing. Wecdeii saying. "Aro you willing
to call this a draw '.' I don't want to kill
a man." Malouoy accepted the situation,
and the fight was decided a draw. Timo
of battle seventy minutes. Weeden shows
but little marks of punishment, while
Maloney is in a pitiable condition. Dur-
ing the lighting between the spectators,
at the close of the forty-fir- st round, one
man was shot n the leg, but not danger-
ously hurt. At the railroad depot the
mob fell to fighting among each other
again aud pistols wcro flourished, but no
shots fired.

N i:vs Kl.AS I n;s.
Telegraphic Sparks et To-iltt- y.

Tlio House to day dispensed with the
regular business aud went into committee
of the whole ou the river and harbor hill.
Page (Cat.), made a general explanation
of the bill and said the great work oi im
provcinent contemplated hy the Mississip-
pi river commission and increased appro-
priations for various other improvements
accounted for the appropriations of the
hill being so much larger than former
years.

Nigel Andrcati, 2:1 years old, a Swiss
emigrant, attempted to end his life this
morning in New York. Ho cut his stom-
ach open and severed an artery in his arm.
The man is a lunatic, lie was scut to tlio
Chamber's street, hospital.

the Democratic state convention of.
Arkansas mot at noon to day, ivory
county Lciug represented.

In Zciiiu, 111., Win. Johnson, aged "0.
killed his wife, aged 2.", yesterday and
then shot himself. The couple had hecu
very unhappy together and had been sep-
arated several times.

A heavy rain storm at (lihson, III.,
washed out, ;',00 feet of track on the Illi-
nois Central road and made a washout ou
the Wabash. All the trains arc delayed.
Tlio storm did great damage to crops. A
bridge over the Sangamon river was car-
ried down .stream with two cngiiiea on it.
Arjadnias'or of the Wabash toad waa
killed and several other persons were in-

jured.
A special meetin of the ealiuut. was

hold this afternoon for the pur ose of lilt-

ing the two vacancies on the tarilf com-
mission. The meeting had not adjourned
at " o'clock.

In Klgin, III., Deputy Saciill" Adolph
F. Lavsou shot dead Jim Irwin, a pris
oner, who assaulted him aud tried to break
jail. A coroner's jury exonerated Law-so- n.

The president sent the following nomi-
nations to the Senate today : Post mater,
Elizabeth II. Lillomcn, at Potlnville, Pa. ;
Joseph Cooke, at Waynesboro, Pa. ; Cieo.
J. Swank, at Johnstown, Pa.

Jefferson Maddux, son of Martin Mad-
dux, of Augusta county, Va., shot and
instantly killed himself last night. Mental
depicssinn from bad health is supposed to
have caused the deed.

In the Mai Icy ease to-d- ay Dr. Pliny
Jewett was on the stand contradicting the
slate's experts in reference to drowning
and poisoning.

Tin: picsidcut has approved the sentence
in the case of Second Lieutenant Henry .
FHppsr, 10th cavalry, tried by court mar-tiaho- n

charges of embezzlement aud con-

duct unbecoming an olliccr and sentciux--
to dismissal from the service. An order
to that effect will be issued by the socre
tary of war in a day or two.

Last night while .las. W. Davis, a
grocer in South Salem, N. J., was on his
way home, through Peabody street, he
was knocked down by a blow from a sand
bag and a box containing between $1,500
and $1,000 was taken from him. An old
stocking filled with mason's sand was
dronpeil. Thero is no duo to the robbers.

Ec Governor William Deunisou, Ohio's
war governor, died this morning, aged
07.

The Sherman lumber company's mill iu
Euclaire, Wis., was burned yesterday.
Loss, $30,000 ; insurance, $20,000.

All the Europeans have Id t Cairo ex-

cept the staff of the Eastern cable com-
pany, and they have been advised to go.

A terrific gas explosion occurred iu thu
lift in the Stanton air shaft this morning.
Five men carrying naked lamps caused
the catastrophe. James Carey was killed;
John Welsh, Michael Lynch, Henry
Hughes and Edward Finnegan arc proba-
bly fatally hurt.

In his address to the board of directors
of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad yester-
day, President Garrett said there will be
another cable company lormed with the
title " Baltimore & Ohio European cable
company." It is proposed to connect it
with the Baltimore & Ohio railroad tele --

graph system.
Chalicon Oickcrson, of Denville, N- - J.,

died yesterday from hydrophobia. He was
bitten by a dog six weeks ago, and the
wound had healed.

Tho ways and means committee has
postponed until next Tuesday action
upon the question ofadjournment sine die.

The president has made no programme

whatever for the summer as yet. Tho
statement that he has engaged cottage
at Long Branch is incorrect, although it is
probable ho will spend day or two at
that resort during the summer. Tho prca- -

i naps to attenu mo uraiui Army encamp-- I
ment iu Baltimore on tin 21st and 2'2d
inst.

Alico Menzler, aged 4C, a German
woman, attempted suicide in New York
this morning by shooting herself in the
left breast. She was taken to Bellcvim
hospital.

The Senate to day occupied the time re-
served for the calendar in further consid-
eration of the resolution to annronriato
.75,000 to pay mail contracts for service

in the Southern states prior to these states
going into rebellion. It went over with-
out action and the bouded spirits bill was
then taken up.

Tho of Philadelphia
councils decline to accept the invitation of
the gas trust to proceed with au iavesti
gatiou of its accounts with closed doors,
and as the cashier refused to-da- y to allow
them to see the accounts in the presence of
reporters the left the office.

In Congress today Cox (N. Y.), said :
Gen. Grant was the only president who
had courage to veto a river and harbor
bill, and ho thought if this bill was tin
dcrstood in all its details the president
might veto it. If ho did so ho would boa
formidable man with the people to
run as his own successor. Dunn, of Ar-
kansas, asked : ' Would you yoto for
him'."' Cox replied: "No one --cm say
what ho may do two years hence." Dunn:
" That is a largo bid for veto. but I
don't, think the president will w induced
to lake the gentleman's advice."

COMMKNUKMKNT HAY.

Tit only liv 4iradiiales at the Uiiv)ikI- -

l'oiuiriylvania.
Tho lift anniversary exercises of the

depattmeiits of arts ami sciences of the
University of Pennsylvania look place
this morning in the Academy of Music;
which was crowded. Tho Latin salutat-
ory was delivered by Thompson Seisor
Wcsteott; Mastor's oral ion was delivered
by John Marshall Gcst. and The Lawera
tion by Frederick M. Leonard. The de-
gree of liatchclor of Aits was r.iufericd
upon twenty-fiv- e graduates. Tho degree
of Doctor of Sciences was confennl upon
2:1 graduates : Master of Arts, !: ; Bach-
elor of Laws. 157 ; Doctor of Medicine, ( ;
Doctor of Philosophy. 1. The honoiary
degree of Doctor of Laws was conferred
upon Eli J. Price, Win. Henry Itawlc and
George W. Biddlc.

A riiiliMophir.-t- l Vliv or ir.
X. V. Tniio.s.

Mr. Weed ought to study mutiibln-t- o

peg. It is a beautiful game, and just
suited to his abilities. It is also au
economical game and, even if ho were to
play it with Mr. Scott and Dr. Hedges,
ho could not lose anything except one or
two frort teeth.

WiCATII KU INllIt.'ATIONS.
Washinuton, Juno m. For the Middle

states warmer, partly cloudy weather,
with local rains in the notherii portions,
southerly to westerly winds, stationary or
falling barometer.

MAICKKTX.

WW torn riHrnm.
Nkw Tour, Juno 15. Flour Slate amiWestern dull :iml strongly in buyers' favor:Southern dull und weak.
Wheat Jrtfflc lower, heavy ami unsettled ;

trade moderate: No. 2 Itml, .luue. $1 ll(lm :,i; do July. tisi i); , ..,.
SI I'JJiMBI !M!; do Sept..! ISijftl 1!!'; .!

et.,$l Mi ; all this year. 91 ls;ijl ls5.
Corn 'i.e lower and less active; .Hived

Western, spot, 7."77!e ; do futures, 77''S
i'.I.'c.

Oats a shade eiisier ; No. J. June.
A u
W'i'

a

a

a

I'r-Jf- f I.Vie ; State, isigi:?) Wiitcrn,

i'iillitl!itiilM market.
1'iill.ADIILi'iilA, June !.". Hour dull and

we-i- : il peril tie. nt. $;: (07:: 7.": K.lr:i,
$lfi)4 7."; Ohio anil liuliana tuuiily, fil-l'j- in.

ltv Hour at f 1 'J.)(?cl Cm.

Wheat dull and lower; 1'u. Ketl, 'fl liiJ! 1;do Amber, $1 liii II.
Corn sleailv lor loeal e ; Sleamer, XH.U' ;

Yellow at .Mixed. HISI,'.e ; No.::
Mixcil,s:;e.

Oat.Hiiiet hue steady; No.l While.iJo-Jffltir- ;

No. do ;i'c; No. :: doiUi'i-.e- ; No. Mixed.
Midline.

kyodiill at. K"ie.
Provisions linn, wilh lairjobluug trade.
Lard .

IJuller (irmly, but iiiet; Creamery
'j:i;.7c: do good to elude. SJjSA'ie.

Kggs dull and lower ; l'a., "i'llj ; Western

Cheese steady lor g'lod grade..
Petroleum linn; Kellncd, 7e.Whisky ut $1 17.

Ural ii ami rrvii.,i, 4tioSai:.nii.
One o'clock ipi-ila- ! Inns et grain and provl-.-Ions- ,

furnished ly S. K. Yiilidl. Itrnker, I.V
I'lns! King Ireitl.

June l.r.
Chicago.

Wheal Corn Oals Pork l.ard
June... I..:."., .yy--i .l;i;July... i::i .7?K .in: vu.sik h,vj-- ,

Ail .list l.li .7t' .'IVs Ml in ' II. ir,
rllll:tillhl.i.

June... I. IP, .sii.: .:.!'--- ; .... ....
iniv i mi" .:-''-.. ....
Aug .... I " 17

Sepl ... I is

"toK niuxn.
Nutt-lvik- , I'liiladelpliiit and Local aiocfcs

.Uso United States IJouds retrt:d ilaiiy by
I Aeon II. l.oNi, i: North Queen itr.;ct.

June .".
lt':lxi l:i 'ixi.
. . i". r.M.

Icl..l.nck.,b We.slcrn VXP.i Z, liT'i
Denver & Itie (iriini! M .vJi fls
X. V.. l.aUe Krle & Western :'iV'. .irv a:.'
Kansas and Texas...
.a;:e Shore. Mich. .Southern... IU7J liwj-- j 111714

v'kw York Central
Now Jersey Cen T'
Ontario Ac Western
Omaha Coin
Oiiiahu Preferred
Chleairn. Mil. St. J'.-m-i

l?!v? I JlClUC
Wabash - uils.. Paeilie.
Western I11I011 Tel. Co
Pennsylvania K. U
Heading
ItullHIo PitUi. A West
Northern Pacific Com

" Prelern-d- .

VU'A ISIJ5 liW
(ili 7.1

Ml
1014 IO Itll't
110j inn

i!-- s ;;
27
hlii

11

i.i.r.ui sutr.KH una ItondR.
Par
vn I.

Lane Uy 6 per t-- Loan, due
Ins...... nm

" is'w... ion
" isu...

S per el.i 11 1 or."') years..
" .' percl. Snhfml Loan....
" 4 " in 1 oriiiye;irs..
" t " in Siirsi years..
" " In 10 or 'Ji ears.

.Manheiin borough loan..

lot
lO'
Km
IIKl

llkl
IUI
IMJ

BAm: STOcKe.
Kind National Hank. $100
Karmers' National Itank Ml
Fulton National Hank u
Lancaster County Nallonal Hunk., lift
Columbia National Kank ?oo
Kphratii National Hank lm
Kirst National Hank, Columbia.. .. 100
Kirst National Hank, Strasburg.... Km
Kirst National Hank, .Marietta lon--

Kirst National Hank. Mount Joy.. 100
Mill. National Hank Hal
Manhcim National Hank jiw
Union National Hank. Mount Joy. so
New Holland National Hank hm

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Quari'VVillo It. K $ 50
MillersvllluStreetCar
Inquirer l'riutingCoinpany..
Watch Factory
Gas Light and Fuel ComiKiuy
Stevens House
Columbia (las Company

1IW

ltKl

Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna. Company 100
Marietta llollowwaro 100
Slevens House :o
Sicily Island

Hr.indy wine x Wavm-sb'g- . M
Millersville Normal Scliool

3HSCKLLAMKOCS BOMD8.
(jiiarryvillo It. It., ia ino
Ueadlng A Columbia IL U.Vs 100

Walch Co., las; pw
Lant'iLster Light and Fuel

In lorCO years 100
aneasier uas i.igutauii Fuel Co.,
dill!

Iineaster A Marietta
Lancaxtcr A New Holland..
IuiULster ASusnuehaniiit.

turh mxm stocks.' 1

wf vmy. '

71"4
' :i'a

nii-- f l

wtt
27K
81h

Hi",

'
'

i

all
M

M

Iron

;t
Kast

dm;

due
(las Co..

due
18Si;. .. IUI

.. 25

.. 100

.. :ujo

r.7,
ir.'u

Mitt
sale.

fl(f
l7K
1.11

.

Hi
Ml
llfi.r41

liii

f'JiO
I IU.2T.

In
1 10.25

inalli-- Jl

Illal
i.:i..'o
a ki
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